We have measured the left ventricular (LV) endsystolic (ES) pressure-area product in 30 patients under general anaesthesia. We multiplied systolic arterial pressure with the ES cavity area obtained by transoesophageal echocardiography, and compared the product with M-mode derived ES wall stress before and during cardiovascular treatment. To attain appropriate mean arterial pressure during major non-cardiac surgery, 10 hypertensive patients required treatment with nitroglycerin, 10 septic patients received noradrenaline and 10 patients with intraoperative cardiac failure were given adrenaline. Baseline values and relative changes in the ES pressure-area product correlated well (r : 0.85 and r : 0.87; P : 0.05) with those of ES wall stress. Changes in the ES pressure-area product by more than 10 % reflected ES wall stress changes with a sensitivity of 88 % and a specificity of 94 %. With adrenaline, the ES pressure-area product and ES wall stress did not change significantly, while systemic vascular resistance increased by 20 %. The ES pressure-area product seems suitable for the detection of intraoperative LV wall stress changes. (Br. J. Anaesth. 1995; 75: 583-587)
Myocardial wall stress during contraction has been suggested as a correlate of cardiac afterload, because it accounts for intrinsic properties of the heart and peripheral loading conditions [1] [2] [3] . However, its clinical determination is difficult. To obtain an index for left ventricular (LV) wall stress, two-dimensional or M-mode echocardiographic assessment of LV dimensions was combined previously with measurements of systolic arterial pressure (SAP), which was substituted for LV peak systolic pressure [4, 5] . This method has been used increasingly by anaesthetists, who have transoesophageal echocardiography (TOE) available for intraoperative cardiac function studies [6] [7] [8] . Tedious measurements of end-systolic (ES) cavity and myocardial dimensions are currently required to calculate two-dimensional and M-mode ES wall stress, which limits its intraoperative usefulness for estimating the load effects of cardiovascular therapy. As the cross-sectional myocardial area in patients with normal LV function may not change markedly during alterations in afterload, we assumed that intraoperative LV wall stress changes could also be assessed reliably by estimating the ES pressure-area product of the left ventricle.
Patients and methods
With approval from the local Ethics Committee and informed patient consent, we studied 30 patients with TOE during major non-cardiac surgery. Patients with chronic heart disease were excluded. All patients were anaesthetized with i.v. fentanyl, midazolam and vecuronium. Mean arterial pressure (MAP) was measured via radial artery cannulation, and thermodilution cardiac output (CO) at endexpiration was measured in triplicate using a SwanGanz catheter. A multiplane 5-MHz oesophageal transducer connected to an imaging system (77025A, Hewlett-Packard, Andover, MA, USA) was used to see the left ventricle in the standard midpapillary short axis view [9] . Videotape recordings of twodimensional and two-dimensionally targeted Mmode echocardiograms were used for later analysis of LV wall stress.
Cardiovascular therapy in all patients was designed to maintain MAP at 75-85 mm Hg and CO within 70-90 ml/kg body weight. In 10 patients with a history of arterial hypertension, nitroglycerin was given at a rate of 2-6 mg min 91 when MAP was greater than 95 mm Hg, CO was within the normal range and pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (PCWP) was greater than 13 mm Hg. In 10 septic patients with MAP less than 65 mm Hg and no evidence of acute LV failure or hypovolaemia, noradrenaline was given at a rate of 3-7 g min 91 . area (ESA). We used the leading to leading edge method with papillary muscle cross-sections assigned to ESA [10] . The ES pressure-area product was calculated by multiplying SAP by ESA. Tape recordings were analysed later for ESA and ES total area enclosed by epicardium (ESTA), to calculate ES myocardial area (ESMA) as the difference between ESTA and ESA. Mean values from five consecutive cardiac cycles were used for the calculation: two-dimensional mode ES wall stress ϭ 1.33 SAP ESA/ESMA [4] . M-mode recordings of the ultrasound beam running through the centre point of LV cavity area were analysed at the event of the visually smallest intraventricular dimension. ES internal diameter (ESID) and ES posterior wall thickness (ESWT) were measured from leading to leading edge with papillary muscle portions assigned to ESID, when in the path of the ultrasound beam. Mean values from five consecutive cardiac cycles were used for the calculation: M-mode ES wall stress : 0.334 SAP ESID/(ESWT ; ESWT 2 / ESID), serving as the reference for LV wall stress [5] .
Inter-observer variability of echocardiographic results was calculated from 50 observations of twodimensional and M-mode sequences using the formula: Vinter : 100 (observer 19 observer 2)/ (0.5 (observer 1 ; observer 2)). Intra-observer variability was assessed by analysing three measurements (m1 to m3) of echocardiographic parameters obtained from 30 observations, and was calculated as: Vintra : 100 ((m1 9 mean);(m2 9 mean);(m3 9 mean))/ (3 mean).
Baseline values and their changes (mean (SEM)) were analysed by the Mann-Whitney U test (intergroup comparisons) and the Wilcoxon paired-sample test (intra-group comparisons). Relations between the ES pressure-area product, two-dimensional mode ES wall stress and M-mode ES wall stress were assessed by linear regression analysis. Changes in the ES pressure-area product, two-dimensional mode ES wall stress and SVR by more than 10 %, 20 % and 30 % were tested for their sensitivity and specificity to indicate a significant change in Mmode ES wall stress, defined as a change of more than 10 %. P : 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
There were no significant differences between the patient groups in age, weight or body surface area (table 1) . Haemodynamic and echocardiographic data at baseline and during cardiovascular treatment are summarized in table 2. M-mode ES wall stress, two-dimensional mode ES wall stress and the ES pressure-area product at baseline were significantly higher in the nitroglycerin group than in the noradrenaline and adrenaline groups. There were no significant differences in ES myocardial area between the groups.
There 1A) . Correlation between these variables was also good within each patient group (0.73: r :0.90). The ES pressurearea product in all patients correlated well with twodimensional mode ES wall stress (r : 0.90), while correlation with SVR was not significant. A moderate linear relation (r : 0.81) was calculated for twodimensional mode ES wall stress and M-mode ES wall stress. Evaluation of LV wall stress by M-mode ES wall stress revealed significant changes during treatment with nitroglycerin and noradrenaline by 935 % and 53 % respectively. These were reflected by significant changes in the ES pressure-area product (947 % and 66 %, respectively), twodimensional mode ES wall stress (946 % and 58 %, respectively) and SVR (936 % and 35 %, respectively). During treatment with adrenaline, neither M-mode nor two-dimensional mode ES wall stress or the ES pressure-area product changed significantly, while SVR increased by 20 % (P : 0.05). Figure 1B shows the significant linear relation between changes in the ES pressure-area product and M-mode ES wall stress in all patients. In four patients (13 %), the directional changes of the ES pressure-area product and of two-dimensional mode ES wall stress were opposite to those of M-mode ES wall stress, however, in two of these patients the changes were only minimal. Linear regression of all changes in SVR and M-mode ES wall stress revealed a poor relation (r : 0.71). Significant changes in LV cavity size during treatment were evident in all groups, as indicated by both ES cavity area and ES internal diameter, while ES myocardial area remained unchanged.
In order to assess the clinical suitability of the ES pressure-area product to detect changes in LV wall stress, only changes in M-mode ES wall stress of more than 10 % were considered relevant. Figure 2A and 2B show that the sensitivity of changes in the ES pressure-area product by more than 10 %, 20 % and 30 % decreased from 88 to 85 %, while specificity increased from 94 to 97 %. In comparison, changes in two-dimensional mode ES wall stress by more than 10 % differed slightly in sensitivity and specificity, while changes in SVR were markedly less sensitive and specific.
Inter-observer and intra-observer variabilities in the echocardiographic measurements were less than 10 %, but were highest for ES wall thickness and ES total area. Variability was potentiated in calculating two-dimensional and M-mode ES wall stress (7 and 11 %), while variability of the ES pressure-area product was less than 5 %.
Discussion
We have estimated the ES pressure-area product of the left ventricle as an indicator of LV wall stress changes. Changes in M-mode derived ES wall stress were in accordance with the ES pressure-area product. Compared with two-dimensional and Mmode derived ES wall stress, the ES pressure-area product is easy to derive and seems suitable for intraoperative detection of LV wall stress changes.
Monitoring of LV function with TOE provides information on contractility and ventricular filling and allows determination of ES wall stress from M-mode or two-dimensional echocardiograms [4, 5] . Using such estimates of LV wall stress for quantitation of afterload changes, however, is not practic- able in the operating room because trained personnel are required and it takes time to analyse LV cavity and myocardial areas. While data on LV cavity area can be obtained easily by manual or automatic endocardium detection [11, 12] , determination of myocardial area requires multiple tracing of the epicardium to compensate for incomplete imaging and poor reproducibility of epicardial structures [13] . Analysis of the myocardial area has important implications for characterizing wall stress in chronic heart disease [14] [15] [16] , but it may be ignored in intraoperative wall stress monitoring. Our results suggest that various loading conditions in patients with normal or moderately impaired LV contractility probably do not affect myocardial mass other than by minor effects on coronary blood volume, as ES myocardial area in all groups remained unchanged during the investigation. As a simplification of the formula for twodimensional mode ES wall stress, the ES pressurearea product is easy to obtain and may be used as an indicator of LV wall stress, but with some caveats. Based on previous investigation [5, 15, 16] , we chose M-mode instead of two-dimensional mode ES wall stress as the reference index for LV wall stress first, to avoid mathematical coupling with the ES pressure-area product, and second, because Mmode echocardiography by its design documents temporal events. Even though two-dimensional echocardiography provides more spatial information, this technique may be less accurate as end-systole may be excluded in the comparably slow sequential build up of imaging frames. Douglas and colleagues found that M-mode ES wall stress was consistently lower than two-dimensional mode ES wall stress, providing different pictures of chronic heart dysfunction [16] . However, in their transthoracic study they used different transducer positions and their results were possibly affected by the heterogeneity of myocardial wall thickness along the LV axes [17] . We used one oesophageal transducer and maintained its position, while M-mode and two-dimensional images were taken almost simultaneously at the same myocardial level. This may explain the significant correlation between M-mode and two-dimensional mode ES wall stress values in our study, which obviously is crucial for the close relation we found between the ES pressure-area product and M-mode ES wall stress.
While a gold standard for determining afterload in clinical practice still needs to be defined, LV wall stress at end-systole has been suggested as an equivalent of LV afterload [3] . In previous studies, ES wall stress and SVR, which is still used frequently for afterload estimation, did not correlate well and occasionally varied in opposite direction [18, 19] . We observed a discrepancy between ES wall stress and SVR changes with adrenaline, when SVR increased significantly, while ES wall stress remained unchanged. Our results do not allow conclusions on which variable indicated LV afterload changes more accurately. It should be noted that ES wall stress as calculated in this study does not provide a precise measure of global LV wall stress. The formulae we used are based on a simplification of the LV major to minor axis ratio and substitute systolic arterial for LV peak systolic pressure. However, if M-mode ES wall stress is a reliable estimate of LV wall stress, the ES pressure-area product may be suitable and more powerful than SVR in estimating acute LV afterload alterations.
